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本文采用了 CAPM 和 Fama-French 三因素模型对业绩评估指标进行了调整，
并首次加入了基金前期业绩和基金公司规模以及基金年龄等控制变量，以使模型
的拟合度得到提高。 
    



















With rapid development of China financial sector in the past decades, the 
open-end fund has been experiencing a period of explosive growth. But the 
performance among funds of different sizes is however not always even. 
In this paper, we examine the relationships between open-end fund performance 
and its size. We made use of three different performance measures for the open-end 
funds. These are: the fund's quarterly net rate of return，the return adjusted by capital 
asset pricing model (CAPM)，and the return adjusted by the Fama-French three 
factor model. The analyses are carried out respectively by using cross-sectional 
regression analysis and panel data regression analysis. We found that the size of fund 
have a significant negative impact on fund performance, this is in contrast to the 
increasing return to scale hypothesis. This result could be due to the nature of 
managerial inefficiency for large scale open end fund, the difficulty in picking stocks, 
and other types of conflicts between investors and the fund owners. 
The analysis was carried out by adopting the CAPM and Fama-French three 
factor models with adjustment made concerning the existence of heterogeneity. We 
made use of lag performance of the fund, the size of company, and fund age as 
control variables in the regression analysis. This greatly improved the fitting of the 
model.  
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1998 年，我国证券投资基金的净资产总额约为 62 亿元，而截至 2007 年底，这
一数据达到了 12146 亿元。表 1 归纳了基金募集的详细情况。 
 





















1998 年 5 100 5 100 0 0 
1999 年 17 405 17 405 0 0 
2000 年 11 55 11 55 0 0 
2001 年 16 241.26 13 124 3 117.26 
2002 年 22 580.99 8 133 14 447.99 
2003 年 39 678.51 0 0 39 678.51 
2004 年 51 1821.4 0 0 51 1821.4 
2005 年 62 1002.79 0 0 62 1002.79 
2006 年 89 3887.72 0 0 89 3887.72 
2007 年 73 4267.54  2 76.75 71 4190.79  










































































































































































Gregoriou 和 Rouah(2001)[1]考察了对冲基金在 1994 年至 1999 年间的表现，
以研究基金的规模是否对其业绩有显著影响。他们对基金规模研究得出的结论是:
基金的规模对这种基金的业绩没有影响。  








基金成本的弹性系数显著比 1 小，暗示了封闭式基金存在规模效应。Malhotra, 
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